Several longstanding generic names in current use in the Epacridoideae (Ericaceae) are untypified: Archeria Hook.f., Coleanthera Stschegl., Pentachondra R.Br., and Lysinema R.Br. The typification of these names and of Astroloma R.Br., and Epacris pumila J
Introduction
In undertaking a molecular phylogenetic study of the Ericaceae Durande, which aimed to sample the type species of each genus, we became aware that several generic names in current use in Ericaceae subfamily Epacridoideae are untypified, namely Andersonia R.Br., Archeria Hook.f., Coleanthera Stschegl., Pentachondra R.Br., and Lysinema R.Br. This paper clarifies the typification of all but the first (Andersonia) of these genera, of Astroloma R.Br., and of Epacris pumila J.R.Forst. & G.Forst., the basionym of Pentachondra pumila (J.R.Forst. & G.Forst.) R.Br. upon which Pentachondra is herein typified.
Typifications
Archeria Hook.f. (A. compactum, A. denticulatum, A. pallidum, A. prostratum and A. tectum Notes on competing subfamily names Epacridoideae and Styphelioideae: Kron et al. (2002) and most authors since have treated Epacridaceae R.Br. at subfamily rank within Ericaceae as Styphelioideae Sweet (1828, as Stypheliae), which had priority at that rank over Epacridoideae Link (1829, as Epacrideae). However, a recent change to the International Code of Nomenclature (Article 19.5 of the Melbourne Code; McNeill et al. 2012) mandates instead that priority rests with infrafamilial names based on conserved family names. Since Epacridaceae R.Br. is conserved, according to Reveal (2012) , Epacridoideae Arn. (1832) is to be adopted over the earlier Styphelioideae Sweet (1809). Reveal (2011 onward) considers Link's Epacrideae (1829, treated by Kron et al. (2002) as a synonym of Styphelioideae) to be equivalent to a suborder and Arnott's Epacrideae (1832) to be equivalent to a subfamily. Thus the correct name for the subfamily that contains Epacris Cav. is Epacridoideae Arn.
